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TO i)EH»«BESTS !

Tho fact; thata. dissolution,hna taken

place In the firm of Bratton& Kennedy;

makes it necessary that all out-standing

debts fot subscription, advertising and

job-work mustbe settled at onco. : We

would not resort to harsh measures,

but we desire' to notify all who are in-

debted to this office that they must set-,

tie on or before the first of April. Dur

own obligations require this determi-

nation. - .

Bo und bear'Dougherty.

In Town—the corn doctor.

80801.A.8S are oporatlngln some of the
adlacent towns.;

Topromptly hls.debtsls very much

to a man's credit.
The " ground ' hog”, has proved him-

self to be a complete failure.
Sobe throats are a common complaint

just now. 1
Oun market'nrad well attended on Sat-,

unlay, and prices well maintained.

The Weather Just, now is as fickle
ami uncertain as'a Miss in her teens.

Catawba Wine.—We are indebted to'

landlord Wetzel, of the Franklin House,
(or a bottle of this excellent wine.

What we know about hay. The

TOO wa of our farmers ore going'down-
ward. ■ ~

Veterans look to your old rusty and
musty muskets. Eyes on Englaud-the
spirit of war Is rampant.

Hon. Frank P. Blair, of the United
Slates Senate, will accept our thanks for
sending usspeeches and documents.

You can’t eat enough in a week to last
you all the year—and you can’t adver-
tise on that plan either.

Since our last Issue we have added
twelve now subscribers to our subscrip-
tion list. Next!.,

Tub wandering musicians must have
gone to parts unknown. We have hud
no free concerts for some weeks.

Henceforth, by an act ol the Penn-
sylvania Legislature, /the Courts have
power to grant charters to gas and water
companies.
Fred Douglass will deliver a lecture

in Chumbersburg, on “ Self-made Men,”
to-morrow evening, March Ist.

A solitary robin was seen In our
town on Wednesday of last week. Too
soon, robin red breast; You had better
be offagain to the sunny South.

We hear that quite a number of new
brick dwelling houses are to be erected
In our town during the coming summer.
Glad to be able to make this announce-
ment. ' . :

A cautious old bachelor, who is’ aware
that the present year Is leap year, says,
"If you meet a young lady who Is not
very shy, you had.better be a little shy
yourself.’’ .

Subscribers changing their post of-
fice address between this and .the first of

April, will please notify us of the fact, so
that there will be no. trouble about re.
ceiving thepaper.

NBWSPAPEKS'uote the same old story
about counterfeit teu dollar bills oq the
National Bank of Pougkeepaie, contin-
uing to circulate. Let ’em slide—they
will not trouble editors much.

CItAS. B. MAOLAUGHLIN, Esq., has
taken possession of his, new office, (the
room formerly occupied by A. B. Bharpd,
Esq., in Judge Graham's building,) and
has fitted it up in handsome style.

Be careful of flowers and plants, and
don’t leaVe 'thorn, oil ‘.window sills - at
night when shutters'are hot closed, or
they perish, , ,

Perhaps It is not generally known as
it should be, that salt put Into the mouth
will instantly, relieve the convulsive
movements In fits either In children or
animals. i
Senator Btroß^bß'^, has in troduced

a bill enabling !married .women to pur-
chase sewing machines (making their
can tracts for the same and their owner-
ship) complete, withouttheassentof their
husbands. . ,

Buckwheat cakes will soon be but a
bitter sweet ihemoryof the past. ■ Soon
will be heard the pleasant sizzling ofham
In the skillet, and the tinkle of the pla-
ted spoons In the egg cup.

Dr. Crawford, Senator from Juniata,
and Maj. Dunbar, of Perry county, (late
Doorkeeper of the Senate,) honored us
with a pop visit'on Wednesday evening
of last week, r"

We learn from those who bave attend-
ed sales recently that stock and farming
Implements 'sell a shade lower than, last
year. Hogs, particularly, are knocked
offat low , ■ •

Another old Soldier Gone.—Sam’l.
tidier, a soldier of the - war of 1812, died
at bla residence,' aomo daya since, In
Hopewell township. Very few of his
military comrades survive him.,

Attention, Fishermen !—The trout
fishing season commences on the Ist day
of April, odd our fishermen are already
preparing) for a llvely tlrae among the
flnny inhal)itahte.of our streams.
' William Bentz, son of*Mr. William
Bantz, dry goods mere hunt of this place,-
had one of bis fingers severely cut one
day last week,at-,-,a turning lathe, In
Messrs. Gardner .AiCo’e. machine shop,

A War Eoo-.-tA Wilmington (Del.)
see has gained a newspaper notoriety by
laying an egg inscribed with the words
War—lB72—England—*—America."■Krchange

,

A remarkable hen, that!
A portion ofour citizens are still en-

dued In the pleasant (?) business of
houaa-hun ting/or ,the coming year, some
°r them having.' " not a place where to
lay tlyelr b eods," after thefast-approaoh*
fog All fools Day., .

Mow Is the time to commence the re-
oioval of all deleterious filth from streets,
alleys and Tlie of winter
ahould seethe borough free froman atmos-
phere surcharged yvlth malaria. Delay
lo Instituting the necessary sanitarymeasures Is but Inviting disease.
Information Is wanted of the where-

abouts of George William Washington,
formerly p/ Wlpcheater. Va. When last
‘sen was In Cincinnati, Ohio, some time
last spring. , He.is : thirty -three years of
age, five feet, lnches high, dark
auburn hair. Any information will be
thankfully received by his mother, Mrs.
Sallle Johnson, Mechanlcsburg.

Bee Poor House Statomeqt in another
Column, " ' J '

The Newville Afar Bays Laughlinsdam
has been frozen over for the fifth time
this -winter. This was never before
known by tbo oldest inhabitant.

~ Tue proceedings of the seventh anni-
versary ofthe public school at
Square, In South Middleton towns’htp,
were unavoidably crowded out of to-day’ij
issue.; They will appear (npur next.!; i

Chambersbubo Band.—The Chain-
borsburg Brass Buna honored us with
a serenade on Friday morning, for which
compliment wereturn our sincere thanks.
Tbis baud discourses tbelr music beau-
tifully, and its members are among the
best Citizens of Cbambersburg.

The Republicans ofthls coynty/thro’
tholr couuty.commlttoo, have appointed
Charles H. Mullln as Representative Del-
egate to the blaok-Und-tan State,Ctonven-
tlou. He favors Hartranft for Governor.

Br reference to;his bard in our business
column, it will be seen that Tbos- Con-
lyc ie still In business at bis old stand,
next; door to. the Farmers’; Bank, Fast
Main street, where be Will at all times
be prepared to repair Watches, clocks,
Jewelry, &0., in a workmanlike manner
and at short notice.

Fibe.—A fire broke out In the village
ofNew Cumberland, on the night of tho
21st last., by which the large coach fac-
tory of Theodore Willett, together with
several spring wagons,carriages, lumber
and tools were en tlrely consumed. One
of two causes for the conflagration Is as-
signed, either' that It originated from a
stove or failure to carefully extinguish,
the lights. The bands left the' factory at
a late hour the previous evening.

Washington’s Birth Day.— The
banks'and schools of Carlisle were closed
on the 22nd Inst. During the day the
“Cumberland Guards," (colored) Captain
Haskan, numbering about 30, officers,
musicians, bugle-men and privates, para-'
ded through, the, streets, and. were
greeted by the smiles and grins ‘of the
sable sisterhood. Their marching was
good, their drill unexceptionable, and
heir deport ment correct and soldier-like.
‘•The colored troops fought nobly.”

New Paper We are in receipt of'
the Dakota Uerafd,published at Yank-
ton, Dakota Territory, by Messrs. Tay-

lor & .Sihgiser, (the latter gentleman,
some months since, being editor pf
The Valley Democrat, now the Inde-

pendent, at Mechanicsburg, and after-
wards editor of the Sentinel, at Ship-
pensburg.) The -Ilevaid is a thirty-two
column paper, presenting a neat ty-
pographical , appearance ~and is the.orilyt
Democratic journal published in the
Territory, We wish the new firm sue--
cess.,

Old Fashioned Methodist Concert,
—The Mite Society and Sunday School
of, the M.

o
E. Church, assisted by the

choir, will give an evening enlertain-
meniiin iibeoui’H HaII, ouThursday, the
21st of March, consisting of choice Scrip-
tural selections, Dialogues, Becltatlons,,
aud Melodies; of Olden 1Times,--such as:
were sung by B. Childs, Bi Hulit, and
other celebritles during the ,palmy days
of Methodism. We hope thata repetl-
tlou elf those sweet and Insnlrlng stralhs
will induce our friends.to give a crowded
house. Tickets 25 cents. . Children 15
cents. , , ■'.

The Chops,— Quito a diversity of opin-
ion appears 1 to prevail in relation to the
prospects of the growing - wheat and- rye
crops throughout the country. Some
agriculturists say that the crops this win-
ter, thus far, have sustained considerable
damage. The cold weather, in the ab-
sence lof snow, in addition to pleasant
'sunshine causing the frozen ground to
thaw lu day-time, has frozen out.much
of the forthcoming crop, while others
contend that the grain Is not materially
Injured. It la probably too early in the
season to form a correct opinion as to the
prospects of the crops, but we hopeI‘with
fair weather and timely rains to’have an
abundant yield of both wheat ahd.rye
crops.- ■

Dickinson College.—The t Belles
Lettres Society celebrated its eighty-
sixth anniversary in Emory Chapel,on
Thursday evening last, the, 22d inst.—
The addresses of the young gentlemen
who participated in the exerlsts were
all good, being carefully written and
creditably delivered. The .Chambera-
burgbaud furnished the music.' !The fol-
lowing was the.order of exercises:
Anniversary Address—David J, Myers,

of Philadelphia.
Fascinations of AnliquUjj—J. G. Bos-

ley, Baltimore county, Md.
Triumphs of the Immaterial—Edwin

Post, Camden, N. J.
Burden of the Ignoble Mind—George

B. Willis, Baltimore, Md. . . . ,
Effort is Strength —W. M/. Bouome,

Yonkers, N. 1Y. . • '
Step by Step— J. H. Lind, Lewlstown,

Benefit. , .

The Union Philosophical Society
held its eightyAthird Anniversary in
Emory Onapel, on Friday evening, the
■23 d inst. The Mechanicsburg silver
Cornet Band was in attendance, and
discoursed some of. its.sweetest, music/
The order.ofexercises was as fellows: ■

Anniversary Address -iJeujamiu.
XiOQUou, Ohio. •

Influence of JSnthusiaam—Daniel W;
Hart, Ijlqburu, JE!a. ; .

The' Great Civilizer—James Fowaeu,
MlTulelpWaTFii~“Philadelphia, iM. .
la there Dangert Ahead t—William C.

Wilson, Ireland. 1 , . '.
Shall it be So f— Henry 8.. Bender,

Greenouslle, Pa.
Whither i ends the ideal I—T.' McGee

Griffith, Hooversville, Md* u

Death ok Mrs. Astor,—Mrs. Marga-
ret It.'Astor, wlfe of Wm.Bi Astor, Esq'.,;
ofNew York, dled recqntly, at tlie age of
seventy-three years. Ifmaybotbi/ nn-
interesting to our readers to know that
Mrs. Astor was closely allied to one of
the oldest families of Carlisle. , Her
grahd-father, Gen. John Armstrong, set-
tled here at a very early-period, and be-
ing a surveyor, assisted In. laying out the
town In 1751., Cumberland, coupty, at
that time, was theoutpoat,pf'clvlll.zatloiU
west and north, and a constant warfare
was kept up between the settlera and
roving bands of hostile Indians. In pro,
testing the inhabitants from these sav-
age Incursions,- Gun. Armstrong •.bore a
prominent .part j' ,he became a MeJor
General during the revolutionary War,
and died here at the doseof the last cen-

tury. The oldest son of the General was'
Dr. James Armstrong, for many years
one of Carlisle’s most eminent physi-
cians ; the second sou, Major John Arm-
strong, the father of Mrq. Astor, was also
an officerof the revolution, and Secretary
of War during Madison’a administration.
Mrs. Astor enjoyed the reputatloa of be :
Ing the wife of the wealthiestman In the
country. Whether ho? ohacltlaa. wpre
commensurate with her- ample- means,
we are unable to.eay, but. It Is tobe hoped,
however, shot all her treasures were not
of earth..

Reunion of Co. A.—At a reunion of
Co.'A., 7th Regiment, p! it. V. C., bold
Thursday' evening, Feb. 22, 1872, Gen.
B 1 M. Hendersoit was elected temporary
President, Maj. D. R. B. Novln, Vice
President, and John I. Faller, Secretary.

On motion it was resolved that the
chair appoint a committee of five to
nominate otlicers for a permanent organ-
ization, to serve for the ensuing year
Committee: Col. I. B. barker, Capt. J.
D. Adair,’ Jacob'L. Meloy, Henry L.
Heoker and Bam’l Elliott.

The committee reported the following:
Prest., Gen. B. M. Henderson ; Ist Vice
Prest., Col. E. Beatty; 2nd V. Prest., Lt.
D. W. Burkholder; Recording Seer, Jno.
S. Burner ; Corres. See.; John I. Faller.

Tho secretary read letters of regret
from the following members; John T.
Harris, Jobq. H. .Hendricks, Wm.Klst-
ler, Sidney Eempton, Edgar I. Wolf,
Wo. W. Stbeyi Cnas. Bliss, Edward B.
Phillips, David.D. Gurrldon, Geo. Wil-
liams, Geo. C. Hotter,. Henry E. Hyte,:
John Reynolds "and bam’l V. Ruby: .

The following members wore present
Gon R M Henderson
MqJ A B Shorpo
Col £ Beatty
MnJDRBMevIn 1 1
Ooi I B Parker
LcwlsjßosU

Lieut R P Henderson
Corp W B Hubley
Chas L Halbert
Henry L Hooker
Jesse B Humor
GhasH ;MulUa
WraA Monyor
Corn Hami A Macbeth
T'LNeff
Wils MSpottswood
Ohas A Hplcer ‘
James HMoore
Lieut D W Burkholder
John I Pallor
Jacob L ivieloy,
Samuel Bitot
Qeo H Vantllbarg
WmMoloyj

Ibcao Elliott
Hnm’l Elliott
John H Greaton
Jos B HaverstloK
John 3 Hume*
John 0 Sohuchman
Geo Btrohm
M P Slpd
Jos B Thompson.
Capt J‘D Adair*
WraTß Dixon
Win A Enamlnger
Sergt Jacob Cart

After an hour or two spent in fighting
our battles over again, and in pleasant
reminiscences during'tbe war, the com-
pany was formed by its old Ist Sergt., J,
D.' Adair, and marched to the Franklin
Hquse, where.they partook ofa splendid
banquet, to which the boys did- ample
justice, Everything was in abundance.

Mr. J. M, Wallace, of the Carlisle fief-
aid, I was the only invited guest present,
as our friend John B, Bratton, of the
Volunteer, was absentin' aoooiint of
a previous engagement'.

■The,-following .toasts were offered:
Our Captain, 22. M. Ilcndcrsoh—Drank

standing.. (Acknowledged.)
Our Lieutenant , James ,V. Colwell, and

other dead of the company—Kesponded
to in a very eloquent and appropriate
manner by A. B. Sharpe. . .

OUr Brigadier General, Geo. 0.-Meade
—Kesponded to by Gen, B. M. .Sender-
son, ■'

Andrew G, Curtin, for the 9 th Penna.,
BeseVvee—Eespohded to in elegant style
by Col. I. B. Parker.

1,0 the memoryof Gen' I ifoCall, and
Beynolds, and the l&glSi of Gen t B. 0.
C■ Ord—EeepdndetT to in appropriate
style by Col. E. B-atty and A.B. Sharpe,

Addreasjep'werq delivered by Qen’l. B.
M. Hehdel-son, Col, E. Beatty, Major D.'
B. Bl Nqvip, A,. B. Sharpe, I. B. Parker,
Jacob Cart, John D. Adair, Charles H'.
Mailin', Wm. A. Easminger,Wm. Dixon,
Wilson Bpottswopd,.and others.

At a late hour the company adjourned.
The company return thanks' to “Bos-

sy Welzel,” for hla kindness to all, and
(he able manner in which he got every
thing lip.' Also to. Prof. Wldner's Quin-
tette Sand,'for their sweot music. :

-i , ,

Licenses.— George C. Shaeffer, Esq.,
Clerk.of the Court of Quarter Session, Is
at present busily 'engaged In preparing
petitipns for those ofour citizens in town
and ebuntry who Intend making applica-
tion at the April odurt for tavern and
restaurant - licenses. All applications
shoulb'be made by the 7th proximo, as
the libt-tyill be published on the X4tb of
March. The following are the principal
requirements of the general .license law
of the State, the publication pf which
may he of use to-persous lengaged, In the,
hotel or restaurant business':

Every person applying for llnoenae to
keep a hotel, lon or tavern, or eating
house, phall-file a petition with a certifl-
cqteaigned by afjeast twelve reputable
citizens ofthe ward, borough or township
In which such tavern is proposed to be
kept, setting, forth that the same Is, nec-
essary to'diicommodate thepublic and en-
tertain strangers or travelers, and that'
such person la ofgood repute for honesty
and temperance, and is well provided
with house, room and conveniences for
the accommodation of strangers and
travelers. - ,

'Nb person shall be: licensed to Keep a
hotel or tavern in any city or country
town which shall not have for tbe ex-
clusive use 1 of travelers, at least four, bed
rnoms'and.eight beds, nor in ahy other
part.of the country without at least two
bed rooms and four beds for such use.

•Persons before receiving license shall
give bonds conditioned for the faithful
observance of all the laws relating to the
business of the obligor and a Warrant of
attorney to confess judgment—the dia*
trict attorney to enter judgment and in-,
stitute suit thereon whenever the obligor
violates-big bond.

No court shall license any Inn or tav-
ern which shall not be necessary to ac-
commodate the public and entertain
strangers and travelers.- 1

House Hunting,— This is the season
of house hunting, and persons who are
desirous of changing their Ideation are
now busily engaged in that Interesting
pursuit. It la evident tliattlieVe are
njore houses in the market here >han,re-
quired by tenants, as “ todets’- are very
uumerous throughout’the borough. Du-
ring the past aumther quite.auumberiiof
small tenant houses were put up In dif-
ferent parts of the borough, particularly
\n> the suburbs; and of course this wijl
lessen the demand for bouses and should
have the effect of .reducing the rates of
•rent* At no time in the history of the
borough has there beeu a more general de-
sire pud endeuvoron the part of : the me-
chanic and laboring man, to occupy each

and Loan Aflaociatipna have done, and
are doing much to aid the endeavors of
their citizens la obtaining homes pftheir
own, thus ehoourageing home industry
and enterprise. Carlisle , lias alao.aloan
association, but as w® flear nothin#;df its

We cannot speak knowingly
as tb its usefulness.as ailocal institution.'

The SicKpps;AT.'HX’BRISBUBp,--W-O
leafn that a report'tab ‘been’prepared,'
showing the cause of the extended sick-
ness at Harrisburg. It has.been asoer-
tidnedthit the drinking water-supply
the pedple, instead of being drawn from
a,pipe designed for the purpose; .which,
projects abouttwo hundred feet Into the.
river, has been taken from the shallow

, edge of the stream, just below a point
wherd three sowers empty into’lt. - For a
long time prior,to the 10th,lost., there,

fore,- the people, were furnished with
sewer water for drinking purposes. This
has now been remedied, and since the

'.water consumed by the o(ty bas.becu
dranhl exclusively through the pipe ex-
tending lilto.therjverblolioossibas'been
on a gratifying decline, especially dldr-
rboe. .The physicians do not hesitate to
■say, that if the evil had occurred during

the summer months, Harrisburg would

1 bays experienced the cholera in its,

worst'form.

- 'A liii-i. hak been Introduced Info the
Legislature incorporating the, Duncan-
uon, Bloomfield and Loyavlllo'Railroad.
Also, ’o- Incorporate the Sherman’s Val-
ley B. K.

I If you want to have a literary treat go
anii hoar Dougherty, Tuesday evening,
March Gtb.

Bobbery.—The dry goods store of
George Foreman; in' Jacksonville, was
entered on Friday night, au,d a large
quantity of,goods taken therefrom. The
money drawer was also broken open and
emptleUjbMts contents. It is suoposed,
Mr. Foreman’s loss ,wlibreach $4OO. No,
duo that,will ledd to the detection of the;
perpetrators of the pot has, we believe,
been discovered.

Painful Occident.—A Mr. Bixler,
an employee in one,of the paper mills at
Mt. Holly, met with a painful accident
one day last week. He was engaged in
hoisting rags, when one of the books
caught him in the cheek, lacerating it in
a shocking manner. :

U. B. Conference.—The couferenc o f
the United Brethren in Christ met in
puncannon on the 22d Inst. This Con-
ference has about sixty preachers, and is
comprised of the counties of Perry, Cum
beriand, York and Franklin in Pa., and
Baltimore city, in Maryland, Its Presi-
dent is Bishop Beaver, of Baltimore. In
the United States -this denomination
claims a'momborshlp ofone hundred and
thirty thousand.

Many housekeepers fall into, the error
of supposing that they practice economy
by purchasing of the strolling pedlers
of the "cheap John” persuasion. Noth-
ing is further from the truth, as in nine
caaba out of ten the goods thus bought
are of most inferior quality, and dear at
the lowest price,' It is safer and cheaper
to purchase of known and established
merchants,, who have, a reputation to
preserve and who order their wares ac-
cordingly, 1

..Daniel Dougherty,—The A lecture
committee have succeeded in securing
Daniel Dougherty, of Philadelphia, to
deliver bis lecture 6a Oratory, ,r in
Rbeem’s Hall, Tuesday evening, Maxell
5Lb.

Tickets are ■ ready for distribution to
those who have subscribed for them.—
Persons holding season tickets can retain
their seats for Dougherty’s lecture by
notifying any of the committee and p ay-
ing hfty, gents. A few eligible seats are
yet unsold,' which Can be had by an
early application to J. H. Hosier, And.
Blair, or John G. Orr..

Doors open at 7 ; Music by Wldner's
Quintette Quadrille Bund at 7] ; Lecture
uiB. ,

An Eye Knocked Out.—On Monday :
afternoon a sou of Mr. Walker Shearer,
about three years old was playing with
,his little wagon near his father's house*
on Water street. Another boy, a son or
Mr. John Ely, about eleven.; or twelve
years.old, was engaged in the dangerous
business of throwing ston-a. One ofthe
stones struck Mr. Shearer’s. little boy iti
one of eyes, cutting the eyeball aud
causing the whole eye to run put.—Cham-
bersburg Spirit.

The above sad event should serve as
sufficient warning to all boys who engage
In the abominable and dangerous prac-
tice ofthrowing stones.. ■

Ice.—The ice lharvest, this season has
beema very large one, and the ice houses
everywhere are full. Mr. A.,H. Blair,.of.
this borough, has put up about twelve,
hundred tons of the best Laurel ice,
which, during the heat of next summer,
will be a luxdry which aV< can appre-
ciate and enjoy.

' The scourge of small-pox has never
been so wide spread and terrible through-
out the world as in the present winter.—
In America, however, the crisis is passed,
and news from .all quarters shows its
rapid depr'ease. In Epglahd It seems to
be growing. ,

According to a late decision, railroads
have not the power to say in what
amount of damages they are responsible
for loss of baggage* Thecoufts hold that
it can be fixed according to actual loss,
bo it Jarge or small. The same principle
will apply to injuries to limb and loss of
life, the courts and juries being the prop-
er authorities to fix that.

1 ,If there are any ungodly persons in
this country who are In the habit of us-
ing Sunday for the purposes of hunting,
we beg to call their attention to the fol-
lowing extract from the laws of Penn-
sylvania. A perusal of which may save
some money, and perhaps a compulsory
visit to the county jail:

Sec.-7. There shall be no shooting,
hunting, or, trapping on the first day of
the week called Sunday, and any person
or persons offending agoiuat.the provis-
ions of this act, shall, on conviction, for-
feit and pay a sum not exceeding twenty-
five nor less than five dollars and be im-
prisoned ln the county jail where the
offences were committed not more than
twenty-five days for each offence.

.Stamps on Leases.—As the time for
the renewal, of leases, and of the execu-
tion of hew agreements between land-
lords and tenants is near at hand, the de-
cision of. the Commissioner of Internal
.Revenue, as to whether the provision of
law imposing a stamp duty on leasee
should be enforced in regard to stamping
dublioute copies, usually furnished the
lessee! is not only interesting but import-
ant to all. He decides that when an in-
strument Is executed aiad in duplicate,
triplicate, etc., as in the case of a lease of
two .or more parts, each part has the
same legal effect as the other, and each
should beslamped as an original. When
parties mark executed duplicates orcoun-
terparts "copies,” it does not make them
mere copies, or relieve them from duty
as originals.

: Legtdhe.—“ To .Oregon and Bach'
Again."—Oar readers will be glad to
learn that Bov. G. F. Stalling, pastor of
itbo First English Lutheran church of
Harrisburg, is tb deliver his able and In-
teresting lectureoti the above subject, in
Bneem’a Hall, this (Thursday) eveplng,
for the bencht of the Carlisle Brass Band.
A few weeks ago Mr. 8. delivered, this
lecture at Harrisburg, and so well .were
the people! pleased with it, that hun-
dreds of the most prominent men of the
town joined in a- request for him : to re*

peat it. His second audience was oven
lutger tbtm hla flfat; indeed the bouse
was'crowded. ■ We 1 hope, then, to see a
large and appreciative audience this
evening, :for we doubt not this lecture
will afford a rich intellectual treat to nil
who bpar it. Tickets can be had of any
-'member ot theband.

■ ,FAEMUR3 and stock raisers have fre-
quently told us that they have seen very
good results from giving “ Sheridan’s
Cavalry Condition Powders” to cows and
swine before and after they drop, their
young. The powders put them - in good
condition, and give them strength to care
and provide 1for tlja .

. . ' rinlT | ; 1 L‘ ■ ,1 • * 1 ■Fob tilHoe in (bo,Frank-
lin House,'now occupied by 'Dr. Bender,
South Hanover street, is for rent'from
the Ist of April.

The Young Mon’s Chrlstiau Associa-
tion, ofCarlisle, Intend holding a grand'
Oyster Supper, in Bheem'e Hall, on
Thursday evening, March 14.
'The desire Is 'to .enable them to con-

■ Untie more ootively.thelr work and also
to purchase the Mission Chapel, now of-
fered to them at private sale. This
chapel erected two years since for mission
purposes, under theauspices of some of
the,;students, bf Dickinson College, has
been used constantly since that time for
this purpose. Feeling that they- can In-
crease their usefulness by thus enlarging
their sjiliaroof .labor, and(nnt being able
to furnish the required amount within
the limits of their own organization,
have taken.this mode to.interest the pub-
llo in their iblialf. r

The following committee of ladies
from the different churches, in our town,
.have general.charge .ofthe arrangements
and will visit the citizens of our town,
and friends in the country soliciting
contributions ofall articles necessary for

, thesupper: • .
Mrs.A. O. Law, Mrs. J. I'. Hossler, Mrs. Noble,

Mrs...Sborpe, Mrs, Dr. Worthington,‘Mrs.P. E
Graham, Mrs. Hillman, Mrs.Smlloy, Mrs.Lyno,

Mrs. John Miller, Mrs. Maglanghlin, Mrs. Bon-
der, Mm. £ggors,.Mfs. Bixler,Mrs. Lee, Mrs, J,
W.-Eby.

■ Wo hope .a liberal response will be
given, and the young men encouraged
in their labors, by the co-operation of all
With them in this attempt.

Eememder, one of the most eloquent
orators in the country, will lecture- in
Nheepa’a Hall, Tuesday evening, Ma.roh
oth—Tickets only 50 cents.

Cill-PHi.—A chapter of this organiza-
tion was established at Lehigh Univer-
sity, Penna., Feb. 23d, Inst., under pros-
perous circumstances.

Miss Clara Louise Kellogg, the
beautiful and accomplished nightingale
ofsong, will warble before a Reading au
dience on Saturday eveuiug. Could she
not be Induced to wlog her flight to Car-
lisle, arid treat us to u few of her sweet
notes ?

We have often wondered whether there*
Is a person in all New England, who
does not know and appreciate the value
of “ Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment” as. a
family medicine ? It is adapted to most
ail. purposes, and it'ls. the best pain, killer,
that can be used.

An Olt> Switch-Tender Gone.—On :
Thursday, 15th inst., Freddy Arnold,
who. had been a switch-tender at Bridge-
port for thirty-five or thirty-six years,
was struck by an engine and thrown a
short distance. The injuries received
were apparently slight, and on the fol-
lowing day he resumed the duties be had
so long and faithfully performed. On
Saturday a week his case became more
serious, and. in a\ few days subsequently
bis speedy death was looked upon as be-
ing inevitable. On Sunday night last bis
life reached a tetminatiofaJ The imme-r
iliate cause of the dissolution was the ac-
cident be had sustained.. Freddy Arnold
was a than ofremarkable endurance arid
possessed a very interesting history.. Hie,
age was about seventy-nine years, thirty-
five or thirly-six of which, as has already
been stated, were passed as switch-ten-

The Jlaffaizlncs.
Eclectic Magazine.—The March

■numbeb of this sterling old monthly Is
handi aud is embellished with an exoel-

' lent portrait, onateel,of HerbertSpencer,
the celebrated English philosopher. In
this number is begun “ Ihe Strange Ad-
■ventures of a,Phaeton, }i . which will run
through the year, and which,promises to
be one of the most brilliant and powerful

; stories recently published. It is by Wil-
liam Black, whose previous novels have
earned for him an enviable reputation
in America as well as England. There,
is a singular ’ fascination about these
ope ning chapters which is not usually
foii nd at the portals ofa story.

T'he leading article of the number is a
fine' essay on MMahomet," giving the re-

sults of the latest researches into his his-
tory, and written in a more popular and
intelligible style than has usually been
employed on this theme;- next comes
*yihe Larly Life of Charles Dickens
and among the other articles are Strange

Jfews about (he Solar Prominences ; “Na-
tional Debts and National Prosperity
4, The Talking Animal,” a very curious
■essay ; “Quaint Customs In Kw el-Chow;
George MacDonald; Spain: Her Manners
and amusements; The Haunted Engheu-
io ; aud Matrimonial Curiosities.” The
•departments of Literary Notices, Science,
Art, and Varieties, are very full and in-
teresting ; and’ there" is. a flue poem by
Dante Gabriel Rosetti.

Published by E. R.Peltdn, 108 Fultou
Street, New York. Terms, $5,00 a year;
two copies,. so*oo.. Single numbers, 45'
cents.

The Lady's Friend For March;.—
TheSteel Plate In this number* is charm-
ing—a brlght,.aweet face, **Tho Tambou-
rine Girl.” There is a handso me Color-
ed Fashioned Plate,and apleaatmtfamlly
group singing “The’Eveniug Hymn.”
Music—We’d Better Bide aWee." The
Illustrations of fashions look sty lish. and
there are patterns of fancy work in vari-
ety. The' literary matter 'keeps up the
high reputation of this magazine. ' There
js. a very good story by Mary L. Holies
Branch (August Bell,) anfl one by Mias
F. Hodgsony quietly told, but of remark-
able—moritjTMra—“Hosiuer's—-Mission-
Work” ‘’is satisfactorily conolnded.—
"Queen boquetta” continues to bo-a fas-
cinating 1 serial, and M rs. Wood’s novel
grows exceedingly interesting. Price,
§2,00 a year. Four copies, $6. Eight
copies, (and, one gratin), §l2.* "The La-
dy’s Friend”, and "Saturday Evening

Post,” $4. Published by Deacon & Pe-
terson, 1 Philadelphia, Single copies for
mle hy ail News Dealers., and by the Dab-
Ushers,price 20 cents. '

Old prejudices are dying out. New
facts are killing'them. The Idea that
Invalids weakened by disease can be re-
lieved by prostrating t hem with destruc-
tive drugs, is no iongter entertained ex-
cept by -monomaniacs. Ever since, th
introduction ofDB. Wa.lkeb’b-Vinegarl
Bitters it pas been obvious that their
regulating and invigo rating properties
are all sufficient for the cure of chronic
Indigestion, rheumatism, constipation,
diarrhoea nervous affections, and mala-
rious fevers, and they are. now the stand-
ard remedy for these complaints in
every section of the Union,

feb.B--lt.t .

,&ALi;s.—The following sales of person -

ul property, consisting of horses, cows,
-young cattle,.hogs, sheep, and farm Im-
plements, for which bills have been
printed at ibis office, will take place on
the days named, in their respective lo-
calities as follows:

X’treonal' property of AVm. P. Stuart,
South Middleton township, on Thursday,
February 29.

Personal property of the late N. H.

Eckels, by. his administrators, Blivet
Spring township, on Thursday, February
29.

Personal property of John Eokerd,
Silver Spring twp., on Friday, March 1.

Personal property of Christopher Orris,
FrUnkford township, on Friday,yfdarch
1.

Personal property of Joel Senseman
Silver Spring twp., on Saturday, March

Personal property ofB. C. Lamborto n
administrator or Ahm. Lambertod, deed.,
Middlesex township, on Monday, March
4. ~v j. ... i
| (Perfepnai property ;of .Geo, P.; March,
in Dickinson township, on Monday, 4th
of .March.

Piirsoual . property of .J. J. .Erford,
West' PonnsbOrough twp., on Tuesday,
March 5.

■ Personal , property of Samuel Cookie.;,
n Peno township, near the Pine road,

on Wed nesday, March 0.
Persotre.l' property of-Pbter Albright,

by hisadmlnlstrators, Silver Springtwp,,
on Wednesday, March 0.

Personal property oi J. M.Drawbough,
Frankford 'twp., on Thursday, March 7.

Personal property of S. B. Lehman, in

South Middleton twp.,.on. Friday, Maro
S'.

Personal property of John Eokerd,
Silver Spring township, on Saturday,
March 9.
Personal property of. Philip.Kiehl, in
North Middleton twp., on Thursday,
March 14,

Personal property of Catharine Swartz,
deo’d., at her late residence, in Silver
Spring township, on Monday, March 18.

Beal estate:of. John Thrush, deo’d.,
In Penn township, on Saturday, April
20th.

Beal estate of John Thrush late of
P.enn twp., deceased, on Saturday, April

Real estate of Spangler & Wilson,'at
ethe Court House, in Carlisle, on Friday
March Ist, *

N. H; Sawtelle will offer at private
saleeone hundred lots, situated in the
borough of Carlisle.

“HOW TO QO WEST.”—Forty years ago Ills
uols was xs far West as the people wished to go
and the Journeys were made In the legendary
“Prairie Schooner," lint In these days of Prog-
ress and Improvement, the word West has come
tq mean lowa, Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado,

anct the Territories, the traveler
roaches apnost any point therein splen-
did Line oi Rillroad.

. ,'Tho lino of Railroad Is the Burlington route,
which starts from Chicago1over the Burlington,
Chicago aud Quincy R. R., from Indianapolis
over the Indianapolis. Bloomington& Western
abort Line, and Irom Loganspdit, over
Undo, Peorio A Warsaw R. R., running th-o’
Burlington, reaches Omaha,
City. Bt.: Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, and
Kansas City, connecting with the Union Fad-,

tic, Kansas Pacific and other railroads running,
from, those cities. : ‘

Always go “By way of Burlington;”and yo

Will be sure to bo right. .

The Burlington route has admirably answered
tne question, " How logo West?” by tho pub-
Icatlon of a truthfuland interesting document,
filled with facts in regard to time, connections;
accommodations, rates of faro, and other Inter-
esting Items, and Illustrated, by. a largo map,
showing the whole West, whichthey distribute
free of charge. Copies and additional laforma-
matioa cat. be obtained by addreuslug. Genera'
Passenger Agent, B. & M. R. R.. Burlington, la.

—Doc. 21, lb7l—

uustness Notices,
Justreceived 100 boxes of Raisins,very low,'at

Hoffman's, No. 88 East PomfretSt. [Deb7,7tf.
Currants, Citron,, Lemon Peel, Prunes,' Figs

pared and unpared Peaches, at Hollraan’s, No,
«8 East PomfretSt. * - [Dec. 7, 71—tf.

Buckwheat Floural Hoffman's Grocery, No
88 East PomfretSt. • ; [Dec.7, *7l—tf. .

For Cranberries, Atmoro’s Mince Meat, cal) at'
Hofltnan'a Grocery, N6. 88 East Pomfret St.

Dec. 7,71—tl.

. Just received a large assortment of Fancy,
Toys, suitable for tho holidays, at Hoffman's. 68
East Pomfret St, . , , [Dec; 7, 71—tf.
Ladles’ and Gents Furnishing and Fancy

Goods of'every description, cun be had cheaper
at J. H. Wolfs, No:i8 North Hanover Street
than at any other bouse In town.

For Crash Towels, Napkins, *o., go to Wolfs,
North Hanover Street. •

Ifyouwant Beef Tongues, drlod.Boof, or a nice
slice of sugar-cured Hams, go to Humrlch’s. .
Feb 8 72-.. .

• Just received, a fresh lot of Cranberries, Co-
ccfanula, Oranges, Almords.Ac., atHurarlch’S

Prime. Honey, Vinegar, Sweet
can Sweltzer Cheese*, at Hnmrlcfc's.

For Cabbage, Turnips, Potatoes, Beets,Pickles
by the dozen or Jar,gb't6.,Buinrldh*B., ;' '

Farmers, now Is the tlnje to buy’ your Seed
Potatoes. W, A. Humrlchhas a choice lot of
Early Rose Peachbiows Goodrich very low.

Hucksters’ supplies very cheap at Wra Blulr
& Son's. Fifty boxes oranges Just received,

SULL THEY COMB-Boxes and bales, of
cheap Dry Goods of all kinds at the Old Central'
Corner. Tho new Arm: are certainly making
Goods go fast—why la It? • It must bo that they
are giving, every person very good ,bargains 1m
all kinds of Goods. Call and see for yourselves.

MILLER & BUTTORFF.

43-Groatbargains In Black'Silks, Just opened
at GREENFIELD’S. ....

43-New stock of Calicoes, Musllp and Qing-
hams received this day. I .would call .special
attention,!© my new stock of Houqe-fdrnishlng
goods. Blankets, Table-linens, Towels, Nap-
kins. Sheetings, '&c.i at very Low
Prices. .Remember the place—Greonfleld’-s New
Store—opposite Raxton’s store, Is tho place to
And a bargain In the above goods.

Feo 29 tf. . - - %

BMMr. 8., that Isa perfect fitting shirt you .wear;'
who made It?'* “It Is one of Richardson’s
make, one of,the, most celebrated shirt-makers
In the.city.- Wolf, on North Hanover Street,
takes orders and guarantees a perfect fit.”
" Anlco assortment ofStep Ladders cheap, also
Doty’s washerß, price 310 at Wm, Blair & Sop, *

Thirty boxes Oranges, Lemons, just received'
at Hurgrlch’s. ■ •' 1 . ■ 1 - 1-.

COYLE BROTHERS’.—NotI oil's Wholesale, at
City Prices.

Having received a largo line of Woolen
Goods, such.as arid DRawers, Rnlt
Jackets. f»carfs,“ Woolen Hosiery,' Buck arid
Sheep Skin (Hove?, Gauntlet* apd, Mils, Happ;* 1
ver Gloves and Gauntlets, Woolen.W...Q»-
016th and Berlin Gloves and Gauntlets, would

coll thd’attenjlon of Merchants.
• COYLE BROTHERS’

N0.24 B. Hanover St.,

COFFEES,SUGARS and TEAS,of the finest
qualfty.' '

Choicenew FAMILY FLOUR, Qneohaware at
the lowest prices. Icannotho undersold. Eve-
rything guaranteed. .. :

J. M. MABONHEIMER,
S. W. cor, Pomlrot and Pitt Sts.', Carlisle; Pa

Aug* 17—tf N ‘‘ *,

Call soon If you want Ware, Looking-glasses,
fine Lamps. April Brat shutsdown the retail at

Blair& Sons. :

ferial ’Noticed
Re-animating the Haib.—When the hair

oaoaes to draw from the scalp the natural lub-
.rlcnnt which is Ha sustenance, its vitality, ns It
were, suspended, and If not promptly attended
to baldness will bo the certain result.. The one
sure method of* avoiding'snch an' unpleasant
catastrophe Is to use Lyon’s Katbalron, which,
when rubbed well Intel the scalp, will speedily

reanimate the hair and prevent itfrom Jailing

out. Besides that, this inimitable resuscltant
and strenglhener of the Hair nourishes and
stimulates its young and tender fibers, removes
all obstacles to their growth in the shape of
dandrutfand dirt, and ultimately produces a
now crop of hair, stronger, glossier, and twice
os abundant, aa. th« old.' As a half dressing It
is riotably

>
jtho m6at ogreo*ble', Refreshing and;

serviceable article over placed upon fl dressing-

table.
Ayer’s American Almanac for the newlyo

THOMBON’B WORLD-RENOWNEB
PATENT • , _ .. ~ • . .

Glove-Fitting CORSET I

e3er worn, buy Thomson’s Genuine Patentalove fitting, i No Corsethas over attained such
a reontotlon. either Inthis or anyothercountry.
Asnowraade In length and fullness of bust It

Bole ownertf of Patents,
801 Broadway, New York.

WaW. «. 1872—4 w
X IST OF SALES to, be called by N.B

“ool^W.pislSrt,sooth. pislSrt, sooth MWdl.ton.

! •- 4_Hobort Dnmberton, Middlesex.
5 Jjacob B. Meals,- Dickinson*

i ‘ tf—Bam'l Cockney. Penn. * • >-

7—Snroll Wood*, Dickinson.
' •’ a—Sam’i Lehman^South Middleton,

tt-Cliorfea YelngsV, Mt. Holly
ll—J. Shenk, Dickinson, j
12—Daniel Hoover, South Middleton.
IS—AbnerBents. Booth Middleton.
14—Jacob Zug, Adams county.
15— O. W. Baser, North Middleton.

.18-Satn’l Sadler, MU Holly,
18- Wolf, Good Hope. ’ '
19-John Sohmoll. Kouth Middleton.
20- Carlisle. '
2£— W llllanT Peon. -
23-John Bchmoll, Booth Middleton.

Strict oilenlton paid to the calling of-Bales.
Terms moderate.

SOTICE-CABH BUBINEIsa."-OnandWr-March Ut, 18J2, the nndoralgoed

. J?Knacd°lSlyV ao.uatoacUlethQlr
°6, GEO. B. HOFFMAN

SFIA worth free to book
ij)j.v AGENTB.-rVend fl your address, stating
exvei icncc, success ahd boolc now selling, uu’a re-
ceive jreeour new AGENTS’ •■.

Pocket Companion
worth 310.00 to any Book Aaont. -HUBBARDBROS,, 723 Snnsom Street. Phlluda,

, Febg^tw

nweaaumai ©area.
•J. H. Graham. | JVH. Graham, Jv,

,J. JET. GRAHAM & SON(

Attorneys &; Counsellors at law
No. USonf,U Hanover St.,
, . Carlisle,, Pa, ’’ •

How. J: H. QkAUAk. late' President Judge o
the Nlqth Judicial District,'has resumed rho
practice of the,law, and with him
his sod. J; H. QaAnAst. Jr. Will practice Jn th
Courtsof Cumberland,Perry and Juniata Coun-
ties. 11 • r [Deo. 7. ’7l—tf.

NITJSD STATES CLAIM

REA l> ESI A T.E A.QENCY
WM. B .- BUTLER,

ATTORNEY AT UW,
Offleq InFranklin House, SouthHnnoverStroo ‘
Carlisle, Cumberland county* Penna. . .

■ Applications by mall, will receive immediate
attention*Particularattentlon glven to thesoiling or rent*
ing of HealEstate, in town dr country. In all let*
lore of inquiry, pleaseenclose postagestamp.
Jnly U, 1870-tT * • ■ ■■ r

E. BEETZIIOOVEU,

I 'ATTORNEY-AT-TAW
, ' , OABUfUiB, PA.

• on South Hanover opposite
goods storo '

Q. E O. B. E M I 0! ,

i ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Office with S. Hepburn, Jr.
.-' ■ iEast Main Street,
: CARLISLE,,PA..

Feb. 2.71—1y
TT7" KENNEDY, Attobn.ey at Law

<i VV • Carlisle, Penna. OfficP same' as thato
.the American’Volunteer.’’
. 4300. I. 1870.

A. B. SHARPE.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW .

Carlisle, Pa.
OFFICEremoved to No. 18 West High street

next door to Horn's drug store.
Feb.l, 18727-Bm.* .

Ekß. GEORGE 1S. BEARIOHT, Du .f tist, ■ From the Baltimore Ortlcoo .p/, Dmim
aery. Office at the residence of nls mother

tost Leather Street* three doors below Bedford
Carlisle,Penna.

Dec. I 1888. :■' ' • :

II UMKXOa * PARKER, ,'" 1 •
ATTontfara atlaw. ‘

i uffldoon‘Mala’Street, la Marlon Hall,-Car
sle,‘ ' V ' 1 ■ , '

Dop. 281800. •

1872! REDUCTION! 1872
• '! i i

Ihavefhis day,marIced down theprices on rtiy chtireetoch oj

‘ ''-DRESS ■ (500D8,;

iLAiKTS & SHAWLS,
FOES, VELVETEENS, &0..

to make room for new Spring stock*
Great Bargains will be offered In all kinds of WINTER GOODS. Do not fall
to call at L. T. GREENFIELD’S, and secure some of the cheap goods.

Beautiful new stock of,

SPRING PRINTS.
at 10K and Conte. Also a fail line of

Sheetings, Tickings, Ginghams,
MUSLINS’counterpanes, \

TABLE LINENS.
Just received from the eastern market at prices that defy competition,

L. T. GREENFIELD.
has arrived for delivery, gratis, by Joa. B Hav-
stlok to all whoooll for It. This. little annual
has the largest circulation of any book In the
world,made by the. fact that It furnishes the
best medical advice which Is available to the
people—enables them to determine what their
complaints are and how to cure them, it con-
tains tht star ling announcement of the coi\fla-
ffraUonqftfte world, or the combustion of one of
the stars In thefirmament.withall itsattendant

i ;

undersigned would respectful*
jy inform tbo citizens of Carlisle and surround-
ing countrythat h« sUll attends to. tbo repair-
ing of watches and jewelry; in all its various
branches,

. ' THOMAS CONLYNi ,
‘ ■ next door to Formers' Bonlc,

1 East Main Street, Carlisle, Fa.
Feb 29-

JBarfutst.
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,-

'.; . ' JVom ihe JPhUadephia Ledger, '
Philadbluua, February 27,

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR
EXTRA FLOUR
BUPBRPINB.'
RYE FLOUR -

WHEAT .
RYE -

CORN • -

OATS 1 ' -

CLOVERSBBD
TIMOTHY SEED
FLAXSEED
WHISKY

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET-
Correctedweekly by XH, Softer & Bro.

Carlisle Febrnary 28, 1872
87 50

.6 60
.6 00
1 47

•*4B.
75

FAMILY FLOUR
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE ELOUR -

WHEAT,WHITE, -

WHEAT‘E.ED i ,•"

bye; - ;>• >-'•
.

-

CORN n- ‘.1f...
OATS WHITE

do BLACKi . <• ,

CLOVERSEEDporIb.
TIM- iTHYSEBD -

FLAXSEED -

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Oeo, B» Hoffman &

Carlisle,February 38,1872.
S 20* •• ?Q,BUTTER • -

.

EGGS - . - • i ‘ •

LARD - r
TALLOW -

BEESWAX - • -
BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDERS -

do BIDES
BEANS per bus.'
PARED PEACHES -

UNPAIRED do
DRIED APPLES - •
RAGS
CHERRIES PITTED per lb.

, do UNFITTEDper lb.

CLOSING PJBICES

DE t'VRI&B110.
10 SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILADELPHIA.

'dOOh, P if.
Now U. B.6’soflBBl, ‘
xj:b: o’s of 'Bi.

..
, ]\fA

“ 'C2, not called.. JllK

ffi;. riljg
" “ ’65, new, }}s■*
M .. .Q 7 .. HIM
.. « •oV 112$
•• 6’B. in-40’8. \WAU. S. 80 Year 0 per cent, Cy., . 113%

Gold. ■ ; W*
Silver, ' . > 107
U. Pacific R. R. Ist Mdrt. Bonds,’ • \WS4Central Pacific R. R. 102
Union PacificLaud Grant Bonds - t BuJ4

■We are paying three (3) per cent.
Broken National Bank Notes. ,

SWarrlrh
CRAIGHBAD-McGEMLEY.—In Adams Co.

on tho 16th Inst, by the Rev. W, 8. Van Cleave,
Mr. Wm. N. Craighead, of this county, to Mias
Emma, 'daughter ot Hon. John McQinley/or
Adams county; « ' •

1 QOODYEAR-.DAY.~In thisplace, on tho 22d.
Inst., by the Rev. W. P. Colllflowor, Mr. Ezra
Goodyear to Miss Ellen Day, both of Mt. Holly.

Dtrtr,
.'SHUBTER.—In Renova Clinton county. Dr.

,T. A. Shuster, aged 74 years, 4 mo.and 0 days*
, MORRISON.—Ai the residence of John Mor-
rison. in Dickinson loWnshlto, : on the 20th Inst.,
Mrs. Sarah Morrison, in the 80th year of her age.

township, op
Friday evening, tho iflth Inst., Coni ad Throne,
Sr., aged 72 years, 6 mouths and a day.

ißiseUancous,

tAEB ;> OHANOE>FOR GENTS.—
Agents.,we will pay you WO per week In
Ifyon will efagagowith asATONCE. Every

•tilingfurnished and expenses paid. Address
. b F. A.ELLIS «t Co., Charlotte, Mich,

i—Feb-&-1872—4w -

fiSYCHOLOUiO FflßOlDotion or Soul*
Charming, 400 pages by Herbert Hamilton,.

A How to Use thispower, whichAll
at wlllT Divination, Spiritualism,4 Borcorles,
Demonology, and a thousand other wonders.—
-Price by mall «l 25 incloth; paper covers $i 00,
rony ired lo agents only, JLwO monthly easily
moao. Address T. W. Publisher, 418.
BthSt., Philadelphia,Pa/' ‘ ;

, Feb. 8 1872—4 W , '

Phila.. Feb. 28, 1872.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OETHE-
Unlted States for the Eastern District of

Pennsylvania.
lu the matter of Miller T. Walker, of Newtontownship. Cumberlandcounty,a bankrupt.
The said bankrupt—having under tbo act of

Congress of March 2nd, 1867—filed his petition
fora discharge from all his debts provableun-
der the said act, and for a certificate thereof, al-
leging that no debts have, been proved against
him, and noassets have come Into the hands of
the'assignee, Itis ordered thata meeting of ore-,
dltors be held on the fifth day of March, 1872. attwo o'clock P. M:, before the Register, Charles
A. Barnett, at his. office, in tbo Court-noueo, in
Carlisle, when and where the examination of
the said bankrupt will bo finished: and that a
hearing be had upon the said petition, on the
‘AJth.Qf March,,lB72. at ten o’clock, A. M., before
the said Court, at Philadelphia, when and whereall creditors and other persons In Interest may
appear and fchow cause—lf any they
the prayor Of the said petition should not bo
granted.

Feb 151872-81
BY THE COURT.

A DMINISTRATOK’S NOTICE.tNot
jCl_.tice Is hereby given that lettersof admin-
istration on the O'tateof George Trimble, deo’d.
late of ,Hampden township, have been granted
to the undersigned administrator, residing In

■SilverSpring township. .All persons knowing
themselves Indebted tosaldestate arerequested
to moire settlement immediately, ana those
having claims to present them for settlement

■' ' THOMAS TRIMBLK,
Administrator.«*

i? j JjIBT OF SALKS!

J, 1872
87 76
6 60
6 75

'Fob

o®6^ By WM. BEVESNEY, Auctioneer.
28, Samuel Stone, S. Middleton township,

i 29, Martin Shank. Dickinson township.
Mar. I. John Eckert, Silver Spring township.

(2, JoelBensoman, Silver .Spring township
4, John H. Kinklo; S. Middleton township.
5, John 0. Rupp, Sliver Spring: township.
?, Jesse Hottrluk, Adm., Sliver Spring ip,
, GeorgeKielz| Middlesex township.

8, J. G,zelgler, Sliver Spring township.
> 0, John Eckert, Silver Spring township.11; MichaelKast, Silver Springtownship.

42, M. M. Havorstlok, Sliver Spring twp.
18, John ‘Lobgsddrf, Silver Spring thwshlp,

’• l 1 14, Geoige W. Albright, Silver Spring twp
1 10, Johaatlcklo; Silver Spring township.

19* Mrs.Grattx, Monroe township.:
20, John Shoemaker, Silver Spring twp.
21, Mlchdel Yengst, S.»Mlddleton township .
23. John W. Bultorf, Monroe township.

■Feb 15 Jb72— •

jpUBLIC BAtiK.
! On Wednesday, March 13,' 1872.

Will bo sold by the subscriber,.on the prem-
ises, oue-halfmile north-west of Carlisle, and
adjoining the Valley Rail-road
Freightdepot, thefollowing described persohal
property, to wit: >

THREE HEAD OP HOUSES,
one of them very heavy and as good oa can be
found. One large heavy mare with foal, one
super two-year old Colt, '

.FIVE MILCH COWS,
three of them fresh. 1 Durham Bull two years
old, a superioranimal. Six Young Cattle, rang-
ingfrom 8 to 13 months old, 4 of them Heifersand two Bulls.

NINE BREEDING SOWS.
most of them Chesters, 3 ol them have pigs and
thebalance.wltb pigs. two ChesterBoars, Ope
of them extra good and 13 months old, some
small pigs and sboats. Two good heavy wagons
and beds, onegood separator, one good reaper,
with newknivos,. Plank plows, one good new

Eatent hay. straw and cornfodder cutter, one
and or horse power, hay ladders, (train and

bay rake. nearly new, one newstyle Plank rol-
ler, U new sots of fly nets, (best leather), one
good set of buggy harness, 0 sets hausens, horse
gears, bridles, collars, all the Implements for
maltingbutter,, do. Bale to commence at one
o’clock, P, M., when tenmonths’ credit will be
given by '
"' Feb 2t,1872-4t

A. W, BENTZ.

H QENTB WANTED. The only com-
£l. plele llfd of

JAMES FISK.
Containing a full account of all his schemes,
enterprise* and assosinatlon. Biographies of
Vandprbllt, Drew.and other groat nul-road and
Ununclal magnates. Great Fraudsof the TAM*
MANY KING. Brilliant, pen pictures In the
Bilim'SAND SHADOWS of New York Life,—
jo.slifi .il ANHFfEuD the siren. How a -beauti-
ful woman cantiVatod and ruined her victims;
Lllo of EDWARDS. STOKES, illustrated octavo
of over 500 pages. Send $1 00 for outfit, and se-cure territory ut once. Circulars free. UNION
PUBi-ISHING CO., Philadelphia, Chicago or
Cincinnati. . ■reb,22—4w
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